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No. 1981-149

AN ACT

}IB 1342

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled “An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising, con-
solidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,” requiringa certificateof
training forcertainhunters.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section301.1, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
knownas “TheGameLaw,” addedMarch 28, 1968(P.L.75,No.30), is
amendedto read:

Section301.1. [Licensesfor PersonsUnder Sixteen] Certificateof
Training.—(a) No huntinglicenseshallbe issuedto anyperson[under
the ageof sixteenyears]unlesshe presentsto the personauthorizedto
issue such licenseeither (i) evidencethat he hasheld a huntinglicense
issuedby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anotherstateor nation
in aprior year,or (ii) acertificateof [competency]training asprovidedin
this section,or (iii)a certification signedby theapplicanton thehunting
licenseapplicationstatingthat hehasheldahunting license-issued-bythe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor another stateor nation in a prior
yearbutis unabletoproduceevidenceofholdingsuchlicense.

(b) The commissionshall provide for acourseof instTuctionin the
safehandlingof firearmsandbowsandarrowssuchasapprovedby the
NationalRifle Associationof America,andfor thispurposemaycooper-
ate with anyreputableassociationor organizationhaving as oneof its
objectivesthe promotionof safetyin thehandlingof firearms,andbows
andarrows.

(c) Thecommissionmaydesignateanypersonfoundby it to becom-
petent to give instruction in the handling of firearms, and bows and
arrows[to personsundertheageof sixteenyears].A personsoappointed
shallgivesuchcourseof instruction,anduponthesuccessfulcompletion
thereofshall issueto thepersoninstructedacertificateof [competency]
training in thesafehandlingof firearmsandbowsandarrows.No charge
shall be madefor such courseof instruction,except for materialsor
ammunitionconsumed.

(d) The commissionshall furnishinformationon therequirementsof
the huntersafety educationprogramas providedherein, said informa-
tion to be distributedfreeof chargeto applicantsfor huntinglicensesby
thepersonsappointedandauthorizedto issuesuchlicenses.

Section2. Section 321of theact,amendedApril 14, 1976 (P.L.104,
No.45),is amendedto read:

Section321. Penalties.—Anynonresidentof this Commonwealth
who shallhunt, chase,trap,take,shootat, wound,or kill, or attemptto
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hunt, chase,trap,take,shootat, wound,kill, or havein possessionany
wild birds or animals,without a nonresidenthuntingor trappinglicense
having beenlawfully issuedto him, shall besentencedto paya fine of
one hundreddollars ($100)and costs of prosecutionfor eachoffense,
andeachdayshallbeconsideredaseparateoffense.

Anypersonwhoshallfalselycertify on thehunting licenseapplication
that he or sheheld a hunting license issuedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaoranotherstateornation in aprior yearshall besentenced
topayafine of onehundreddollars ($100)andcostsofprosecution.

Any personwhoshall fail to signhis licensecertificateas hereinbefore
providedshall be sentencedto paya fine of two dollars($2)andcostsof
prosecution.

Any person,properly licensed,whoshall fail to displayhis licensetag
as hereinbeforeprovided,shallbe sentencedto paya fine of five dollars
($5) andcostsof prosecution,providedit is shownthe personhaspur-
chaseda license;otherwise,if a residentof Pennsylvania,apenalty of
twentydollars($20) andcostsof prosecutionshallbe imposed,andif a
nonresident,a penaltyof onehundreddollars($100) andcostsof prose-
cutionshallbeimposed.

Any personwho violatesanyof theprovisionsof thisarticleexceptas
aboveprovided,shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of
twentydollars($20) andcostsof prosecutionof eachoffense:Provided,
That anadditionalfine of twentydollars($20) andcosts of prosecution
shallbeimposedwhenanypersonis convictedof:

(a) Hunting or trappinganywhereduring any period of time that
suchright hasbeendeniedhim by the commission,or by this act, and
eachdayshallbe consideredaseparateoffense;

(b) Securinga hunter’slicenseeitherin his ownor an assumedname
duringanyperiod of time that he hasbeendeniedsuchprivilege by the
commission;

(c) Hunting or trapping anywhereduring any period of time that
suchright hasbeendeniedhim by thecommissionoranycourtof record
becauseof inflicting bodily injury upon himself or any other person
while huntingor trapping,shall,uponconviction,in additionto thepen-
alties provided, be sentencedto suffer imprisonmentfor a period of
thirty (30) days.

Upon failureof anypersonconvictedof afirst offenseto immediately
paythe fine imposedand costsof prosecution,he shall be imprisoned
onedayforeachdollarof fine imposedandcostsof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbe liable
to the fines aboveprovided and costs of prosecution,and in addition
theretoshall, in the discretionof thecourt, sufferimprisonmentoneday
for eachdollarof fine imposed.

Section3. Thisactshalltake effectSeptember1, 1982.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.


